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MUNICIPAl., WORLD.

An important amendaient ta the VoteW Good Roade in Ontario. 1:ý
List Act requires clerks ta show occupa-

glu tion of voter in a separate column of the The- report of the Provincial Road Cam-
plie lists for tOwnshipsý towns and Vi Missi0fler ha-,; just been issued by the

tue Mkeregu FUMLLSJ4*0 UO"HLY This should follow, the naine, asit dors in Department of Agriculture.
rMSt ofthe hiumidpal the assessinent roll. County clerks ;re It ie written in a popular style, tech-

K. W. Mffl y, EDrmu, also te receive two copies of the voters, nicalities are avoided, the information, Yi,
A. W. C"e$%RL4 C, L Assodatl, List the saine as postinasters and others. contained is practical and direct, and is
J. X. GLËiqxý LLS. compiled soiely with a view ta the condi-,

=Ru& $t-ou P-r *»umý sùwe emy, 0,- . si. tion of roads and streets as they exist in$$.00. P&IVRhit iR advknCe The change in the law doing away with this province to-day. The intention or:.:OF 'Wülbe dàýiicuc4 Rt 01 the report is t t it h rna-ýnsbWtiôu « bre P, the ntcessity flir " demanding a poil Il &t ha s ail furaish infer'hich -lacaibm WM
CRANGE OF ADDRUSS. StýbeM wbc =y municipal nominations docs away with a tiOn un the subject of road and strect

dIiýgc thtit acidmu, shüuld last relic of the Opeil votinx system. improvement Io municipal officers in
MÈd M domr so, give both IYU=e-dd=ç" Unde, the present law ail élection ar to towns and townships where, engineers haveCOMMUNICATIoNS, cnuibutici. f 'nteme tO be by ballot when more candidates than not been employed ta oversee this ciass ofmujàc4w çffbem are cm-dW[y inrked.

ROW TO XEMIT CahhSid b* mat by r«WSed are required arc nominated for a particular work. Everyone interested in ýGoodý 1 cXPi ÈM ýx mmey orden =y bc &=t at ofiice. Roads" should read the report, a copy ofOur rhà.
Elxin stre«, St. Th-n$;L Teloghme toi which may be obtained by atiy persori.

Kddrm à1l commiianleatiom to who will send his name and address taThe new forin of déclaration ii no A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road Coin-THE MUNICTPAL WO= , doubt the result of out contention that the missioner, Toronto.BOX 125% et Th=ml Ont, offices of Clerk and Tre murer of a muni.
cipaliiy could not legally be held by therson- Whether these offices Section 56 of the niew Act empowers

9T. THOMAS, JUNE 1, IM. saine pe May
now be lawfullybeld by one person at the couricils of adjoining municipalities to,

The powers of municipallfies in refer- saine time will receive consideration in a enter intG Rn agreement as ta maWenanceý
future Issue, of boundary lines for a terin not to exceedto bighways have been inereaied by ten Tears. This is a secticn that should

fvLng them power ta lease the saine after receive considération, Mgny couricils are'aotioc as required by the Municipal Act, In preparing the estimates County continually disputing in reffrence tasections S46 and 55o. Couricils should rernember thatl under lexpenditures on these roads, and although
ec-tion 357 of the Municipal Act, every it is very pleasant ta have joint niceting$

The Registration of Debenturen bu couricil is required to pay ail the valid of committe-es on such matters, we believe
..bew simplified by the reptai of the De- debu of the torporation falling duewithin that most courte Is will hz better satisfied
býWutes Registration Act, which vras often the year. Ali flaiting delits and current ta be wholly responsible for -a particulat
omlooked. The new sections in, the expenditure should be provided for by Portion 01 thé road, The question ofX«nieiýpg1 Act referring ta this Matter gre this yew'â estimates. statute labor ta be perfôrmed by prùpérty

great improvement. in each lownship on the mad is an
ri

t portant question ta consider in thiÉ
ýThe Deputy Registrft Geueral bai sent Municipal legidation, as passed at the connection, as is also the amount of travel,'

-ëw a circular drawing attention to, the last session is rather mixed. The Muni- location of roadmaking material, bridge,cîpal . Amendment Act, the Assessment etc.Menthly returu in reference to deaths Amétidment Ac4 and an -t ta amendfrom contagious'diiieases tqistered duthig
ech month. 1ýhi& return must bc Made the statute law, all contain sections that A Sawyer Massie Road Mach;ne basshould have bun classified in one act. been purchased for use on the Expew.*Imuhér any deatbs of this ebayacýtr We The revision of the statutes now going ai, mental farm, Ottarevstered or m. ill remedy the difficulty, and every muni- W&.W

cipal officer will feel relieved as soon as Mr. Edward ý111,n n. township cleik,",
Section So of the Municipal Amend- they are distributed, of Rear, D!edi and I.,indAowneý waeMent Act, 1897, dernands the careful accidetita1y drowned by the upietting of Mattention of couricillors who do not wish a boat on the 5th May. Hc was about :,;.etg be disqu&1ified for two years. This The opinion of TuE MUNICIPAL WoR ID 39 Years of age and was a half brallier ofprovides that a council cannot borrow in in refèrence to, the wardens term of office Mr. Win. Richardson, county clerkyear more than, 8o per cent. of the being for two years under the County Coun- Le-eds and Grenville,,ffl4DUlnt collected as t2xes tO P&Y -the cils Actof x896, appears ta have been ac-lorditiary current expebditure of the. muni. cepted, as the 1,tw bas been amended, and Mew3. Hanna & Bumbam are movinicipa'ity in the preceding municipal year, now contains "a specific provision limit- to quash the Lambton County Counciljs:,Thé, words ordinary cutivnt ex Il T ext a Lea g oa -Law, passed last.Êenditure ing it ta one year. he n ch tige din R ds Byno doubt be the subject of Much dis- should refer ta the election of a warden arY, granting $8,0bo for improv d.

casbion until defined by the courts. We by ballot, as any legislation allowing this ing roads Il within the county. Thý0art of the opinion ýthat dàberàturt-% is unconstitu-ional. ground, it is said, on which the by-law iSý,èoupons or any -expepdiýure which way to be attacked is tincertainty, the roadsbe tonsidered a yearly one tantiat be on which the money is ta be expendedÏncluded in otdiriary current expenditure. in townships-the commutation Mon(y not being designated, and thit countýÈverycouticil shouldat once cail upon collected for statutelabor not performed couricillors, under thé County couriciiii i7treasurer or clerk for a stitement in 1896 must not be -overiook-ed. Tbe Act, 1896, are no longer members of&h6wing the estimates on which the taxes ovýersem of higÉways have authority ta municipalitits, and, c(>nsequently incapaý.
,)6 were based and determice expend this and gi Orders on the Treas- ble of drawing orders or çheques On theÎhe ambunt of the ordinary current expert- urèr to the person performing the wotk. treas rerg of their divWons for Viork.:diturc îneluded therein. The I)Î-law The clerk shoifld notify- etch pathmaster done. Probably the Money will rest J'Q

ïýjthoriti»g the b=owing of funds for of amount collected in bis division and the. county treasuzy until the legal qt1eeagmt exi:enditure sbould limit the Mnd tmottrer a list. s,3 he may- verify- dons invoived are disposèd of or the1 tint tô,8ý> peý cent. of, this amputâtQ' patbmastm Qrd«sý bY-law îs repealed.-Sarnia O&erver.


